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Leading insurance site outlines required liability coverage levels and compares policy costs by state

Foster City, CA - January 26, 2022—To help consumers get on the road to the most suitable car insurance coverage, CarInsurance.com offers a
guide to explain different minimum auto liability coverage levels required by state and shows average costs for enhanced protection.

Find the full report: How Much Car Insurance Do I Need?

CarInsurance defines five basic types of car insurance: liability, collision, comprehensive, uninsured/underinsured, and MedPay. The guide also
outlines optional types of coverage, such as roadside assistance, gap insurance, and non-owner insurance.

While many states mandate a minimum coverage level, the report emphasizes the differences between policies a driver “must” and “should” have.

Auto Insurance Liability Upgrade Costs By State

In the report, CarInsurance discusses liability insurance levels available and makes expert recommendations on which to choose. To paint a picture of
what drivers across the country pay for these policies—and how much costs increase as they boost their coverage—CarInsurance provides price data
on common upgrades.

States with the highest average increase when drivers double their liability coverage:

464%--Nebraska1. 
353%--South Dakota2. 
308%--Maine 3. 
308%--Alaska4. 
303%--Montana5. 

The guide includes a tool that provides coverage recommendations based on minimum state car insurance requirements, as well as common
coverage purchased by drivers with similar age, location, car make and model.

About CarInsurance.com
CarInsurance.com is owned and operated by QuinStreet, Inc. (Nasdaq: QNST), a leader in providing performance marketplace technologies and
services to the financial services and home services industries. QuinStreet is a pioneer in delivering online marketplace solutions to match searchers
with brands in digital media. The company is committed to providing consumers with the information and tools they need to research, find and select
the products and brands that meet their needs. CarInsurance is a member of QuinStreet's expert research and publishing division.

CarInsurance.com is a one-stop online destination for car insurance information, providing unbiased, expert advice on how to shop for insurance
plans, what consumers should pay and what coverage they can get from a policy. Since 2003, CarInsurance.com has been educating consumers
through its breadth of expert content, tools, and in-depth studies to help site visitors make informed decisions about their car insurance.
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